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Boor I.]

his partisans, or party: (TA:) he helpsd, or (I ;) [or rather a coll. gen. n., of which the last
is the n. un.; i. e.,] the last is a more special term
aided, him. (A.)...See also 5.
(8, in
, said of a camel, He has an incido, or
JI;.
than the first; (S;) and the pl. is m.,,
. They became [or formed themuelve
I$jM
5.
protuberanee
calous
the
of
edge
the
in
a cut,
copies of the V Lt.lj,) like 41_, originally
(A, Msb, 1,) i.e. parties, clausses,
upon Ais breast, produced by his elbowr, which into] ,1,
ttjL.: t~i]j; (, TA;) and also explained as signimahke it bleed: if it does not make it bleed, it is bodies, di isions, or the like; (A;) as also V
Mgh, * fying extended, rugged, narrom placae. (TA.)
(8,
togcther,
(g, ]:) or jm. is a cut, or an (I :) they coUllected thmslvea
termed &Lo:
others. (Mgh.)
oLh)
TA,) against (
T'hick, coarse, rude, or bulky, and lort ;
,.
incision, in the arm, penetrating trough the
skin, to thelesh, opposite thl callous protuberance >ja. and t ,'I. A severe, or dixtressing, as also t,
.: (S:) thick, coarse, rude, or
(.K,
,!;P:
overcomes,
or
termed
also
straitens,
canel;
that
vent: or one
bulky, and inclining to shortnes; as also V~atj, .
upon the breast of a
incian
or
(TA.)
cut,
a
or
uplexpectedly.
or
El-Kininee:)
suddenly,
TA,)
(El-'Adebbes
(8, ],) in which the Uj is for the purpose rf
like
subst.,
a
is
it
protuberance:
said
the
sion, in
quasi-coordination to the quadriliteral-radical class,
j,'¢, in its primary acceptation, A party, or
.bt and LMb. (TA.)
and 'A, (S,)
as in 1,tji and iei, from ,.
company of men, assembling thenuelves on account
9
see jji., in two places.
J1_.; pL jlt:
of an eenatthat ha befallen them ( j j- ): and t4j.; (.1;) applied to a man, (8, TA,)
(Ksh and Bd in v. 61:) [and then, in a general and to an ass: (TA:) and t a,j. also signifies
ij,... A pain in the heart, arisingfrom fea,
sense,] an asse1mbly, a coUllective body, or company, thick, coarse, rude, or bulky, applied to a camel,
.. qf mer: (IA*r, A, Mgh, L, .K:) a party, portion, and to a pubes; and hardy, strong, or sturdy,
or from physical umffering: ( :) pl. j
(8.)
(TA.) [See also jlj,.]
division, or clas, (8, A, L, Msb, K, TA,) of men: applied to an ass. (TA.) Also pl. of ij.
or combinedfo,ces, of
troops,
the
TA:)
Msb,
(L,
_;a [see 2. -] The being cut, or notched,
see 3jl.
;_:
a man; (K, TA;) his party, partisans, or facmuch, or in many places; being serrated, or tion, prepared, or ready, for. figtilng and the
ae$.~: see
jagged, like the teeth of the J .: and some- lihe: (TA:) the companions, (S, 1,) sect, or
times this is in the edges, or extremities, of the party in opinions or tenets, (K,) of a m,an: (S,
in two places.
.elj3.: see .1,j,
actions,
and
hcartt
in
agreeing
party
I
any
]:)
.
'j_3
say,
You
(TA.)
human teeth.
or distrsuting,
A sr,
wjl and tj_m
(S, A, O) In his teeth is a serration, and a whether meeting together or not: (EI-Monjam,
_,, (1J,) or,
[app. of either word]
slarpneu of the extremnities [such as is seen in TA:) pl. .~-.. (s, A, Mgh, M.b, L, 1..) And event: pl.
p]., with the article, Those people who leagued accord. to MF, ,. ; and pl. of the former word
the teeth of young persons]; syn. .. ; (S, ~ ;) the
the former, IVlVat feill
jl_.. (TA.) -Also,
together to wage rear against Mohiammnad: (K :)
of the toeth of the J.
e
the like of tie ~rration
or the parties that combined to wnar nith the to one's lot, of work. (TA.)
(A.) - Also The marks of cutting or notching. prophetw. (..) And in the Kur xl. 31, The
(TA.)
.;4.:, in which the O; is said by some to be
people of Noah and 'Ad and Thlamood, and tihose
after tihet, ( K, TA,) as the augmentative, and by others to be radical: (TA:)
.j_A place of cutting [or notching]. (TA.) wrhomtGod destroyjed
l .! see .I , in two places._Also The carrot of
(A, TA) lIe cut, and people of Pharaoh. (TA.) And .j
You say, ... l ,l.C h
[this would rather seem to
[The day of the combined forces;] tle daay [or the land (.'1 jj.:
hit the place of cutting. (TA.) And j;tj,
but for what here follows:])
carrot,
wild
the
mean
war] of the moat (3.'1). (Mgh, Mb, TA.)
.(4 :[(He spoke, and indicated, or ad.j.l
is called L.j.
1
I. q. ;, (., Mgh, Msb, 1K,TA,) either in its the carrot of the sea (
~ed, and hit upon thse right thing]: (A, TA:)
cock. (L.)
The
.
.]
.j;d,
art.
also
[See
(.8.)
[app. alluding to the right place of incision of the proper sense, A turn, or time, of coming to water:
(].) [See
UI.
called]
birds
[the
of
species
which is tropical. .A
;,i.&, which is a nice and difficult operation: or in the sense next following,
.,,.]
art.
also
Mgh,
(TA.)_t A set portion of the Kur-dn, (A,
ae jb; ] - -. [A notched, or small hollowed, L, TA,) and of prayer, (Mgh, L, TA,) 4c.,
~ '; A certain plant [app. that called .1'j.,
place, made by cutting or otherwise. - A groove, (Mgh,) of which a man imposes upon himself the
above: see art. .j' .].
mentioned
or tithe like. Occurring in the ], voce 5, and recital (A, Mgh, TA) on a particular occasion,
time; (TA;) a set
in art.m, &c.] -- See also j, first signifi- (Mgh,) or at a particular
An old ,roman: (8, TA:) or [an old
· J:ij
prayer, and of recitation [of the woman] in whom is no good: (TA:) or a cunof
portion
cation.
Kur-dn], Jc., which a person is accustomed to ning, or crofty, old woman. (Iuar p. 76.) The
perform (M;b:) pl. as above. (Mgh.) You
i is augmentative, as it is in C.ij. (TA.)
` t [He recited his st
->
say, p1 l .
(., A, Mgh, Msb, g,) aor. , (Mgh, portion of tAhe Ku,r-n]. (A.) And jk,;..%
L .,
Mqb,) inf. n. _, (, TA,) It (an event) befell t [How much is thy et portion of the ]ur-an ?].
him: (., A, Mgh, Myb, X:) and it becam evre (A.).-[Also tA sixtieth portion of the Kur-dn.]
(8, Mjj M, b,
1. j_, aor. ' and:, inf. n.
to him; dittresed him; or pre~ed sverly, or -t
A portion, share, or lot, (Msb, TA,) of
heabUily, upon him: or it straitenedhim, or ove- wealth, or property: or perhaps a mistranscrip- IJ) and j_.~, (Th, !,) He co,mputed, or determined, its quantity, measure, ize, bulk, proporcame him, (g, TA,) suddenly, or unexpectedly.
don for ¥jn; since IA~ says that .,.~. signifies tion, extent, amount, sum, or number: (8, Mgh,*
(TA)
"a company of men;" and ,*.., "a portion, M9b, ]P:) [more commonly,] he computed by
colHe
(V,)
,},
n.
inf.
]g,)
(A,
3. J,,
4&c.; syn.
A weapon, or weapons, conjecture its quantity or measure
share, or lot." (TA.)
eoted, congregated, or assembled, people: (TA:) of war; syn. iA;
(M,A,1,TA;) i.e. JI
he tool
(M;)
aJ;
j
i, (8, V,) and y
(A,
Ae collected, or formed, people into l,
(TC.)
ye.
the
by
its quantity or meaure &e.
(TA.)_ Bee also what next follows.
+,_*.
],) i. e. parties, cla~, bodies, divisions, or the
[He conjectured it; and so t?j., inf. n.S :
(,, TA,)
and t
He divided the gur-4n into ¥Ij_l,
(.8,) or t.
like. (A.)oJ,~.,
The
lJtI
perhaps post-clanical: whence
(, A, lgh, TA,) meaning et portioms for parti- Rugged ground: (., :.) or ry ruggedground:
1l j;a. He
cur acts ofprayer, .'c.; the doing of which is (TA:) or the first signifies hard, el~ed ground: cience of divination.] You say, j
of
forbidden. (Mgh.) [But it may also be used as (/am p. 664 :) and the last, a mt rugged tract computed by conjecture the quantity thefruit
ja.
meaning tHe divided the lur-an into sixtieth of [high ground such as is termed] .0, slightly upon the palm-tries. (A, M,b.) And ;
1
portiow.]
X I compted his rcitation,or reading,
*i >
elerated, in another hard .; (ISh, TA;) or a
vrses [of the Kur-4n]. (A.) And
twenty
be
pl.;
to
a
is
first
the
(TA:)
pla:
3. 4j1.. He ma, or became, of the n b of rugged, elevated
Ajl;: ee ,jlj, in two places.
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